Dermatology and Gastroenterology Update 2015

Eastern Caribbean - March 15 - 22, 2015
Celebrity Cruises - Celebrity Silhouette
Up to 18 CME Hours

"Education is not filling a pail, but the lighting of a fire." W.B. Yates

CMEatSEA's unique educational model includes:

- knowledge and practice updates: emphasis on last 3 years
- assessment of delegates' knowledge and performance gaps
- interactive learning featuring "Turning Point" technology, case-based workshops, and Journal Clubs
- ongoing dialogue with distinguished presenters; inside and outside the classroom
- destination specific local content
- topic relevant, evidence based Natural Medicine: exploring implications for patient care
- Practice Management
- Physician Health
- Global Medicine: Geographic, Political and Cultural Medicine

Updated Topics in Dermatology:

- psoriasis, eczema, vasculitis, acne, rosacea
- skin infections and infestations: bacterial, fungal, viral, parasitic
- dermatologic emergencies
- skin cancers and melanoma
- risk factors in dermatology
- the interface between Dermatology and Gastroenterology
Updated Topics in Gastroenterology:

- what's new in Gastroenterology by anatomy: diseases of the esophagus, stomach and duodenum, liver, biliary tree and gall bladder, pancreas, intestines
- gastrointestinal bleeding
- colorectal neoplasia
- management of hepatitis
- the interface between Dermatology and Gastroenterology

Practice Management Topics:

- Team Care in chronic disease management
- Meeting "Dr. Google": managing your patients' questions and expectations
- Advocating for your patients
- Electronic Medical Records

Physician health Topics:

- Trends in the management of physician health
- Taking care of ourselves and others
- Boundary issues
- Just say no: managing expectations

Natural Medicine Topics:

- relevant to topic evidence based natural medicines and therapies
- natural medicines/drug interactions and toxicities
- concerning the integration of Natural Medicine and clinical practice...
Global Medicine:

- health Care systems outside Canada
- Dermatology and Gastroenterology in other countries
- cultural issues impacting medical care

You are invited to join our unique learning community as we travel and explore!

You should attend if you are a family physician, a general internist or a specialist/subspecialist with an interest in the topic areas.

We look forward to welcoming you!

Paul Martin-Smith, MD, FRCPC
Chair, Medical Advisory Board
CMEatSEA